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The White House . Establishes Lower Prices For El Paso
Sale

Onthe2d
Begins Mon.

Floor ADY TO WEAR Sale Begins Mon-Onthe2ndFloo- r

White vnlya few lines are-use- d in this-introdncto- ry rirmeanthat The White House Establishes Lower Pricesln ElPaso. This for the reason that the manufacturer's
market is broken we have bought liberally at new low to meet the present market conditions we have reduced EVERY Coat, Suit, Dress and Fur in

stock. All Southwesterners know what this means for all are familiar with our superior lines. The November Sale Of on the Second Floor, will

commence Monday morning, November 15th.
s

Samples of. new values being established in El Paso now on display in our windows.

Give A
Fur For

Chrittmos

are

Wool
Dresses

Plain Unwed smart styles m
also s3k and

wool emrjroidered and beaded
models perfect
of quality. Sizes 16

to 44
Nov.
Sale .

24;
$39.50 Silk

Dresses
of Satin.

Channense, Satin
values for these

are copies of high priced models
Navy. Brown. Tan and many

of Sizes 16 to 44.
Nov.
Sale:....$24i

Extra
All Silk Duvetyn and

Dresses in Brown.

Navy. Henna.

number and m sizes 16,

18. 36. 38 only

..

Shopper
Is fill tirders of
and However, please mention

so
essary.

ivery Suit Reduced
In Suits reductions are on all every suit from the simplest,
most inexpensive suit to the more elaborate exclusive Suits Plain tail-

ored cloth velvet suits fur suits. in sizes for misses

women suits for women in the half sizes.
Not one reserved all on sale at REDUCED prices. We
mention here a special lots.

Extra Lot
Women's and Softs m pkin tailored

and novelty styles some fur collars

mostly navy, aba brown and PeKn.
Serge. Tricotine, ,

and Poplin. gSJC'j S
Extra i s

5950, $65.00, $69.50
Suits

styles booifide values
finest material. Yalaraa

Cloth, Tricotirie. Suede Cloth.
Poiret Twill. Goldtone. Velour

fur trimmed suks
Sizes to Aty2. All and
new shades

49.50
STOLES SCARFS REDUCED

handsome Freres and our guaranteed
guaranteed

WOLF In

brown, taupe, black. large
bosh tail. Novem-be-

Sale

NICE CONEY --

deep caps brown.
Haetc Kevember
Suit

above

choice

120.50
- extra
taupe,

39.50
WOLF AJflMAX. brown,
taupe, Hack wrj Urge brush

H..!... 44.50

k plain
and m

colors or self color and

values sizes

Satin. and Sarin
newest style a big

of
sizes

and navy. 16 to 44.

.

From the frock for the miss

to the most

gown for the and ma-

tron many gowns.

up to gowns

to on any the
ship at once.

we can if nec

have

mw

Sxtra

the

Floor "

Tbe
Suk best m

' or
bead also suits

tan, navy and taupe

sizes

482

White

SCARFS

STOLES

SCAXFS

FOX SCARFS black,

SeX-.-f
FOX SCARFS ani-

mal searr taupe, silver, brown.

"WOLF SCARFS brown,
Hack very fine large

CONEY
and bnmu deep No--

Sale,
Extra Special.

2nd Floor

,very vress jaeatTcea
Wool Dresses rediiced rTricotines, Serge, Velours, Duvetyns

all exclusive models, too "Peggy Paige" Dresses and
misses none reserved. Also all silk reduced

dresses for street, afternoon, evening wear
reduced. Every silk' fabric many exclusive models.

velvet, satin, charmeuse, broacades, etc. Only special
lots quoted.

$37.50, $39.50

Navy Tricotine

fitting dresses

good

$37.50,

dresses
Crepe

dresses

Blade

Special
Velvet

Black.

Copenhagen

limited

Special

second

and
and and stout

suit
few

Misses

black,

Vekxir

Newest

Checks
sUple

$45.00, $65.00
Dresses

Navy Tricotine tailored

embroidered

beaded .styles

wonderful

to44g 3
$50.00, $65.00 Silk

Dresses
Charmeuee, Meteor.

Georgette
creations

variety handsome black
wonderful

Sizes

Entire Stock Evening
Gowns Reduced

simplest

handsome imported eve-

ning debutante
imported

$39.50 $295.00

29.85 134.85 1264.85

Betty, The
prepared

substitute

effective

trimmed Suits
slenderizing

merely

Special

Special

SS,...

smartly

Second

$75.00 $85.00

embroidered

".$59.50

ANIMAL

44.50

gSr. 14450
ANIMAL

taupe.

LXo:...f49.50
AUTRALIAN COATEES

also
styles dresses

dinner general
imaginable

includes

wonderful

$75.00, $85.00
Dresses

149.50

mmEmnaK

Handsome
Dresses just purchased and
shown for the first time

embroidered and irredescent
and beaded and braid
trimmed styles. Sizes 16
to
Nov.
Sale .

.

'40.50
$69.50, $85.00 Silk

Dresses
Satin. Charm-meus- e.

Satin Crepe Dresses
handsome featuring new

and embroidered styles
Black,

also browns and navy. Sizes

,Extra Special -

Only 10 Velvet
Eveorjis 4m

sequin and flower

Sizes 16 42.
Sapphire, Tea Heart of

Wisteria, Navy.
Black. $65.
$75 gowns ...?4y.0D

Extra Special? mr
Skirts VO.ZJV

and box fall

plaid SPECIAL,

PASO HERALD

pricesand
Ready-to-We-ar

Extra Special Lot
wasted style of the winter season in

this lot. Of Tricotine. Vetottr.
cloth. SSvertooe. Gold-ton- e

for prominent navy, brown,
black teas. & A A sr rcr
taupe, pekk. ad tSl&dJl H H
noveky checks

and
Suits

tailored "Navy Tricotine
is at its thk lot

plain tailored,
trimmed of

Suede Cloth in Browns,
reindeer
rurtnramed

to

o

. A t,,
$89.50, $95.00

$125.00
Elaborately far
embroidered modes

Chamystroe,
many also
r- - vy suks. The new

and

$69.50
Floor

FUR &
Among them from Revuloc furs all

by as.

back

All

and

dresses

Crepe Crepe

very

values;

PATAGONIA

lot cottar.

other

Triis

Beautiful
sur-

prising

Wool
Wool

Navy Tricotirie

Monday

novelty

44.

Canton Crepe.

models,
pleated

Extensive assortment of

Chiffon"
Gowns draped

models,

trimmed.

France,

Plaid
Side pleated models in

EXTRA $8.95.

Every
Yaiatoa

Seedine, Oxford.
collars

reindeer,

Pekm,

effects.

Suits
trimmed

in Veld-by- e.

Suedine
'exclusive

Tricotine
shades

Second

pieces House

ANIMAL

bright

dresses

to

Rose.

shades

and

models

FOX ANIMAL SCARFS black,
red, brown, taupe verv large sue.

ssrr...!57.50
BLACK LYNX ANIMAL SCARFS

large aiie very handsome fur
November Sale, r ET'V ETA
Extr&SpeeUlat ?Dt.UU
FOX ANIMAL SCaSFS red,
brown, Mack, taope, very band- -

reS--Sat.-
Ho:. 179.50

BLACK LYNX STOLES tmnsml-l-v

beautiful and of large size. No- -

1193.50

k.

and

w

rKevilion rrerestfnam

hold

For only place
Coney1 Coats sport length

color deep cape collar silk
lined, cuff, belled flare
MONDAY t

COKEY COAT 40 inch
tanpa or kitt shade
fall flare model. No-

vember Sale

BAT SEAL very deep collar tell
38 mch modes may fee

Torn with or without
belt. November Sale.

TAUPE MARMOT COAT-3-

inch sport model
youthful and attractive.
November Sela

NATURAL MTJSKRAT COAT selected
fall sin skins inch
sport mtMe November
ijile Special- -.

KUIRIA'COATEK Taope natural

coat--M 311TPAU.VU
SEAL COAT collar

Skunk, Australian Open- -

Siberian
model,

NATURAL MUSKRAT COAT quality

THE OF SERVICE

Reduced
Our stock of Women's and Misses' coats the floor reduced

none reserved. consists of coats for every woman and miss the

We mention here prices few special space prohibits

complete catalog. There sport coats, conservative coats, loose back coats,

wrappy coats and imported models they each and every one reduced.

$39.50 Scotch Sport $39.50, $45 Wool Velour
abo Saedme coats length deep

36-uK-h sport model Scotch Tweed ooRtnaahrMmd trim- -

beked sport pockets and shawl fancy fangs. brown,
Hnrng. Brows. deer, beaver, these coats represent

Forest Green sizes O CT Bewest &Cf jEf
.JL Af) special S7j) OO

Eitra Special price

Extra Special Coat
The very styles wrappy models with deep cape collars self material trimmed

with fur fur collarsbelted models tet-- m sleeves sorne handsotnery embroidered.

Materials Polo Cloth.. Yalama Cloth, SuerJtae, Velour. Traseltoae, Prae-nett- o.

Silvertone and some Plttsh Coat! full Colors reindeer,

pekm, taupe, navy, black. Sizes for raisfes 14, 16, years and for women sizes. 36
to 44. Note reductions.

$50.00. Coats $65.00., Coats Coats

Plush Coats Reduced Fine Coats Reduced
In the rich, deep pile Elegant at specially prices

fabrics short models models medians imported models among them the rich hs

three-quart- er lengths full lengths teriak and colors.

wrappy models plain and fur trimmed s3k $125. $I2950 Coats 0Z50
lined. None reserved. Every coat reduced. $135.00 Coats $10630

$150. $15930 Coats $11750
$3930 and up $250 Coats Reduced to $165.00 Coate ,... .,.012930

$34.85 to $223.85 $195.00 Coats $13950
Second Floor

:Eyery Fur Fur Coat
Reduced

rrjs.

Our entire stock those which
finest

piece Prices
equal to those k Thk is time

to buy and what and acceptable gift
than will furs

lected until Our

Extra SpecialConey Coats
we sale Aus-

tralian is 30-in-

Kohssfcy
belt model.

EXTRA hU fSHspecial Tyy.y
AUSTEALIAK

Special

COAT eaffs- -

collar and

made of
30

and
and handsome (P C4 f f fas--a in. length. ) I

Jarse
deep and cuffs of Black

p C A A XT
sum or g)

36 inch Special J. t V
extra, fine

'

on second

Stock in

on a lots a
are

are

Coats Coats
fall coats

of naported and tacked
Plaids col- - mmas s3!c rem- -

lar fancy s3k Reindeer, pekm the

& A very styles at
14. 16. 18. 36 to 42. M the very

at '' of -

new of or

or all
are Bolivia,

models. are brown,
18 in

'$59.50 $75.00 $7930. $9630

all plashes of wraps reduced
sport all

Range of price. ?.
a

X.

' of fine very fors

came from Revllon Freres. the world's furriers
every fur and coat decidedly reduced.

actually August. the opportune
furs more wonderful more

of elegance for Christmas furs a deposit se
wanted. guarantee protects you on your purchase.

Monday oa

ONLYv

198.50

.1148.50
self cuffs

1174.50

1185.00
hrsnrkms V I I

MoeVeo!Ur,SpK3J.

BAY
S

Squirrel nil

Very Coat
entire

Southwest

Navy,

Values

length

guaranteed

fme

far

Extra SpecialConey Coats
The very fmest quality. Australian Coney
Coats don't compare this coat with cheap
coney coats 36 mch. flare model, self
border, storm sleeves, bed cuffs, fancy lining.
Kolinsky and taupe.
$9830 value
Extra Special

KOLINSKY MARMOT COAT very deep Racuo:
. collar and suffs 3d rock

some coat. Novem-
ber Sale- - $244.50
BLACK PONY COAT extra quality Pony skina

deep cape collar and cuffs of Black Skunk
or Anstralias Opoaeam, ip
SeS: NorMber.Srie 244. 50
FRENCH SEAL COATS of selected pelts, deep
cape collar and cuffs of Beaver, Squirrel, Aua-trah-

Opossum, $879.50
FRENCH SEAL WRAP handsome wrap with
deep cape collar of Ans- - ip A ft S F
tranaa Opoesum 45 inch SJ 1. ' A Tl i 1
length. November Sale. . J tJ ,fj J .
HUDSON SEAL COAT deep collar and cuffs of
serf fur 38 model..490.50
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL COAT of selected brae

30 in. raodel 'peRe sport 'f
-r- 7rici and divine- - IKAU
live. November Sale... T VXJ.U V

HUDSON SEAL COAT choice o. collar and cuffs
in Beaver, Skunk or fp r f --j TT f
Scjnsrret-elea- ant M fas) Q i)
model. November Sale. T U U J

See Box in Left Hand Top Square for Separate Furs

STORE

Extra Speciat e f AC
Plaid Skirts f ll.WV
Pleated and straight flare models every
shade, including black and white. EXTRA
SPECIAL

f3mmatn3nn

Ideal For
Christmas

Gifts

Betty, The. Shopper
Mail your ord --r to Betty today. Goods w-J-l

be shipped on any advertised Hem above at

once, providing goods are not sold out


